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E KILLED iSlOAiiD GUILTY, sdlicitdr graves jt flj BELEWS CREEK
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LilLU tuu.i Terrible Cyclone Kjging Along

The Cuban Cojm Does
.Much Djnuge.
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State of Ohio Wins lis Cdsc(
"Against The Oil Trust In

Court There.

(Special to The Serilif.e: I
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iber !!. 1TT4. just before the ot.t

'cf the Revolutionary War. nf t!;(- m.
'piggy Stewart, which had ;si

Mo the iri a ton of tea. the p'.int m,:
at that time l.y every pa

ic colonist. The vcs.-o- l was cam. d ,,

Iter the handsome Oaughti r nf ho
owner. At: t Ii my Stewart, a SchIi ii

merchant. Referrim? In I In- - action'
'nken by tl.e patriots when the ves-e- !

arrived with its obnoxious cargo.
Baltimore Patriot, uf .J.lainiaiy 2'.'.
IM". says:

"When the parly lirst ci;t r il tit..'
riiy ami was passing on tin y nn'i
Stewart who was bold in :.:t nm

'lint his threats only served to
their determination. Tien

erected a pillows directly before hi- -j

house, by way of intiniida'i.in. Una
,irave hint his choice either i,, -- wine
.by the halter or to go wit!: them on
hoard ami put lire to his own i,sei,
He chose the latter and in a lew mo- -
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Mr. Buton Went Fully Into Rett
Matter In Spetch Thn YttUrday
And Made a Strong SptKh Cal-

culated to Win Vote for th Dtmo-crati- c

TicKet. Democratic Candi-

dates Making Fm Impression.

The I v. ui'H-i.1- ' ,e c.ntuly candidates

bad vrii d.s.ign 'able weather for

their appointment al llelew Creek
hev i rthelesa they wire U

pet si in wo' the exception of Mr Car-lter- .

who Is suffering from th effects
,,f a cold and could not brave the ilrU-Hu-

rains that Ml throughout the
dav

Owing In Ihe fact that the poMets
'

announcing the s".iklng did not
al Belew's Cte. k until Ihe day

pievlous ami the inclement weather,
the crowd was no! as large as It would

lliaveMn en olio rwlse. It w as a repre
sent.itive audience, howiver, (Hid they
gave, the calldblalcs .1 (Mrdbl! Wei--

come.
Mr, Buxton made tie piiuclpat

In which he discussed I In- - ixiad

iipiestioii Mr. tu lulls plan lor the
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uieins nit wiune i iiiu, Willi tups
tackle and apparel was in flames Thi-- . '

act decided the course Mankind Inn!
to puisne and had an extensive indu-enc-

upon the public mind.
McMalion. in his history, of Mary--j

land, says:
"Tile tea burning in lloston ha - ,,r- -

ipiired remnown. as an act of um xam-- j

pled daring at that day in tl.e defence!
iif American liberty. Il::t the lea burn-
ii'VT at Annapolis, which oceuireii in
'he cusuig fall, far surpasses ii in the!
the ensuing fall, far surpasses it in;
lie apparent deiibeiaiion and niierl

CASE IS GALLED
who have nigleetid lo add tin- - unices
of tl e spirit I'ln v have fnt gotten
thai ihev were. purged fiom their sins.

"mi Then ,,M,i, ,;,!,;.. ,,, .,;.
l:es - to ',at ui,l lune ll.tppeiied at

Camp Ciihiiuhia. out-nl.- '. Il,,vaaa
lieii a ;:i ms'iii.; inantn s a

eaii!iil.
Tin- aiher lime ,,, received o ..

purls fm lit. r seiiHi than
suiiville e.n tin east eoas' am! imp.i.
on the wt-- i (nat. of Run da. . jv
paleh. fiiini thi- -e places this m ull
ing repnrl 'a scvt re gale but coulaili
n detaili iiiferniaiion of daluagi
iom

'I lie l.uiea'i stall the siollll is now
"Mral off Carolina coast and that in

die at ions are it will v,togriss will' cm-- !

s iilrraliie. sevet itv close to the coast
iim as tar tenth as New Knglani!
Sim in narniiigs are displayed allj
along t!ie Atlantic coast.

HAVANA, Oct. 111. As a result of
one of the worst cyclones1 in the his-- j

lory of this citv upwards of a huiulre.r
petsoiis are known to he dead audi

ihev Imagine llieiieelves to be nil

(Special to Tha Sentinel. 1 'tight win 11 tin ate kmi' and Idiml

HITKAI.l). X. Y . Oi l I'.i ftei- .inland ami nake Noihiug is

a Iji hi rn 1111 lit from September .Mb tin o sad a such a eomliiion amid such
I'ase. liich has In i uI rapM v hetesycarelessness of concealnunt attomiinu j

the hold measure which led to its ae-- '
complishment. The insistence, in its!
manifestation of public feeling, is ot'j

agitating th-- diocese of Western New
York for a considerable time past, was
continued today. The Rev. Dr. Alger-no-

S Crapsev. of Bochestei. N. Y..

having been found guilty of heretical,:;(! reinmi'd and the

awful tinn s as prevail. Ilml says he
will spew such luke-vvar- ones out
of His moaili, He would rather von

would be an out and out sinner than
a nominal Christian. ParksluhT; be

afraid of Cod. 'Kvcry tree that brlug-eli- i

forth not good fruit is lewn down
and cast into the Hie ' He will kill
some Methodist- - in Winston as the
only way possible to save tin in. Be

afraid of Ibid' In be arraiil lo

piovoke his displeasure. So many

pose as Christians and do the devil's

practices, appealed from the decision!
. it fiui.im-il-

a character with those which occtin-- il
in other parts of the province, and
iley evinced the prevalence through-
out it of the most ill termitied am;
risiless opposition to the inta-ure- s of
(lie Hritish govertiincut."

worKlng ol tile ro.n.. m l ie county in

meeting with approval evirywheif.
As thU tpiestlon Is of most nteret
to ,oiir people they should hear him
on .very occasion possible. Mr Hux-to-

co'iteiuls that inch township in
the county should be alMiy,! Il.ftntl
or f I. liu" lo lie expended mi the toads
of tlat township. He would have--

capable man ftom thai township plac-

id in ehuige of Ihe work of that town-

ship and under his direction tile ap-

propriation shall bo expended. This
township overseer Is to bo member of
Ihe road coiiiinlssi.ui and will have a

vole lii ihe apportionment, of the tosd
fund to the several township There
are thirteen townships In the county,
ami after allowing each one of these
say ILl'mi, If that sum I sufficient, If
not more, for keeping the road In

tie remainder of the road fund,
which w on! I amount to shout $:;.', nun

could be used In coiistruetliiK
roads If this plan I adopted

the pel mam-li- t work ran be continued
and al Hm same time the dirt road
would be kept In general repair. By
having a man In each township whose
dntv It will be to look after Ihe roads,
Mi. Bunion contends, would be much

jniore than unttur the pre-inn- i

systitu.

on the ground thai the couit which
condemned Mm was illegally foiniid.
Bishop Scarborough, of Trenton. N.

.!.. piesidul at the court today and
the others consllttiting the court arc
Rev. Dr. W. Huntington, of New
York; tie Rev. Dr. A II. Baker, of
New Jersey ; Rev. Dr. J. 1. Moses, of
Harden Citv ; L. L. predcrick Adams
of Newark; James Parker, of New

Hundred othei, iujuted. The I'tiitnl
Stalis cruiser Brooklyn was toiti
front its mooring in the Havana liar-

bor anil is thought to be !i;u
agioiiml. Oiler ships in the hat hot-ar-

lo he badly damaged.- It isi
believed there is some loss of life
among members of the licet'. Camp

BOSTON', Mass.. Oct. is. This he--

ing tie anniversary of the surrcmliri
of Yorktown the (ieo.ge Washingluni

lieu work. '! is a fearful thing to
fall into the liHIal of Ihe living hiiI

mil of Christ; He is a consuming die.'
"The sinner, being blind. Is like

Columbia was practically wiped out,
ihe gale levi King 11,,,,'

Jers, v, and Charles Andrews, tif Ihe
diocese of Central ,fw York. In thc
oiiginal trial the couVt on convicting

every
soldier was fatally hurt and a number

Barllnieus, u beggar, a pauper In

things moral and spiritual. 'They
have no Hod and are without hope In

ti e wot hi' and lin y don't know II mid
Ihe only vvav for them to Ilml it out
Is through Ihe Christian. They are

injured

Press. '

V Oct. l:i.-- Sn cilic
el Ann rican

j'".r in the ciion
:iii a.-r- given in a

iiu'd tnilay on the
st II iiniiers. It is

,v. :o riceiitly pub- -

of Frank I'.
rii.il to show

"
was a friend of

;"nii'!i! savx in part
js lit: officer of the

i'Ci.mn'ne lilt men
Jl'lniriini'111 as inimi- -

blinded by Ihe god of this world. Yet
the Chris'lau will labor for the lein
poral welfare of l is children six days

.Memorial Arch was dedicated today,
upwards of Sll.imil people atiemling tlie
ceremonies. This new memorial to
the great American general has In n
raised by the Massachtistts Society.
Daughters of the Revolution, a:n is
situated at the head of Camhridge
Common mar the spot where Wash-

ington took command of the Continen-
tal Army. The dedication services
took place In the historic old Christ
church close by where Washington
worshipped. The oration at the exer-
cises was delivered by (lovernor Cur-li-

(Juild, Jr., and during ihe proceed-
ings patriotic music was played by the
Boston Cadet Band. This date' also
celebrates the 125th anniversary of
the surrender (if Co.iiwallis, which
ended the American Kevolulion.

J, I UTI FALLS

ABOUT 25 FEET
There sre 12'Ml miles of public road

In this county iiml it Is not to Im-

possible fin- thne men to know the
exact condition In whirl' these roads
are kept, hut under the plan of Mr.
Buxton tilth overseer could Rlvt' his
personal at lent Ion t the roads of his
Section. '

The voters regardless of party af-

filiation are heat illy endorsing this

lani'r;

had
that this

'

or-

ally affiliation

Dr. Crapsev suspended him from ex-

ercising the fund Ions of a minister
"iiulil such lime as he shall satisfy
the ecclesiastical authority of the dio-

cese that Lis belief and leaching con-

form lo ihe doctrines of the Aposllts'
Creed and the Xlcenie Creed, as this
church hath received the Mine." Mr
H. SlHphard and Congressman .1. P.
Perkins, of Rochester, appear as coun-

sel for Hi'- Crapsev and John Lard
O'Brien as church advocate, repre-
senting the standing committee whirl:
brought the charges. Many friends of
Dr. Crapsey and a number of parish-
ioners were present. At present there
is no higher rouit to which an appeal
could he taken from the decision of
the court of review, although there Is

a movement in the church to create
one in order that tl.e ecclesiastical
system may conform more to the civil

judiciary system. Dr. Crapsey slated
at the last hearing that the Kpiseopa!
church of Ihe constitution and of Ils
founders .had pattcrni ,1 II more on the
lines of the articles of confederation,
which accounted for the present sys-
tem. The case will occupy al lens!
II rcc day s.

(tij ali 111 of
Sii'i:"i;! sp-a- l; it is
:' '.!.! American Ped- -

Mr. .1. II Md'avv, a member of the
Hell Telephone Company's construc-
tion force, fell from a. pole on North
Liberie street, a distance of about 2a

feel, yesterdav, and sustained painful
injuries.

Mr. Mcl'aw was removed to the hos-

pital. At liisl fears were enti rtained
thai he was Injured internally. His
condition 'his morning, however, was
consiih red more 1 ncouraging. He is
rational and resting very wi ll.

plan.
Today the candidates journeyed

ihe rain to (Minis, In Salemthrough
township.' Tomorrow theyChapel

In the week ami never tell them a

word about their spirlnifil needs, not
anxious alKiut their eternal ItiteretiiK.
Now such Christians deny lie faith
and are worse than inlldi Is.

"Would any father or mother sit
down to a richly loaded table ami eai
and Ihelr children utand nroiind and
slarve to death? No sir. we love our
precious ones Hint want to see them
happy the fact Is. brother. If you
know (rtid you will .tell it and Invite
others.

"BartlnieiiH being blind, was ignor-
ant. He did not know thai Jesus
passed him. Somebody with evesight
told him. Tell Ihe sinner tlat Jesus
passeth by, tell him todav. Put your
arm about the dear ones; tell Hi, in to
come to .p'siis When Itartimeiis was

brought A, light what did he behold'.'
The only worslupful mailer this
world ever knew standing before him
in all His glory and fullness "

In the afternoon the subject was
"The Christian's nl:e ritam c "

at WnlkeriownW'll) heIH
T

PARIS, Oct. HI. Today being the
anniversary of the surrender and fall
of Yorktown the monument to Lafay-
ette erected in Paris was (ledicatinl.
ihe celemonies being attended by a

large number of American rtsident
here. The monument was subscribed
for and presented by the Lafayette Me-

morial Commission, of which Kohl. .1.

Thompson, of Chit ago. is secretary,
and a special foundry was built for it
in Providence, K. I., where it was cast
ill bronze. The preliminary dedication
took place in Paris on .Inly I. Hum.

at which time the monument,
in temporary form, hut it be- -

Appointment Postponed.
The appoint iu ill fiy Salem Chapel

for today was postponed until a later
date. The cniiilblales went out to
Ixniils. hut as Ihe appointment had
not been ad voi ; -, d and the weather
being so bad I hen- Were only Ifi or !!U

voters present. The new date for this
place wllf he announced In a few tlajs.

ul speak
'egli' instead of

f'H'inerlv aimoiineeil.
luade iivvhiM. ; tie

lig special
a niglit at

so vveallier beaten and priM'nii'i' ciniucils t;atii(

- Mm.,

-'-T no
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New Advertisements.
.NevviiKin's 'ariel.v Store. .New

at inonev prices.
K. RoiiiliMin. -- All goods roiianlloss

of cost lo reduce stock In fore moving
into our in vv store.'

White S'ar oil tilings local.
Uosenhacher Ai Bio.--W- hy von will

tie. ij a new slli'.
Mevi is Wi -- Co Sp'cial of-

fering", now nvailaliie ,l tin big store.

TwinCiiv Talking Madiine Co.
Heeonls and needles

Tin .1. W. lb sf r Co.- -- Announce
I'ocia! sale on niiibieit.i- - for Satur-

day, siar'ing- at x o'clock.
ui.lland Weisverl. Violin'

In.", SoiHh Cherrv.

AROUND THE CITY.

, i., ,, i. vnn, t for

PROTRACTED SERVICES
ed so unattractive an appearance that
110 Utile cril icisin hasjheen evoked in

the I'nileil Stales ahold it.

ai'cnniil. of
a il (.'on-s'lin-

his
' ' ' readilv

LANDS !N TEKAS

AT THE 1,1. P.CHICAdO. Oct. IS.--- ii ago has
completed ns membership of a new

origanizaliou thai, embraces in its
scope Ihe aims, character and diL'ttity
of Ihe Ancient and Honorable Artilii-r-

Company of lloston atnl the heredi-

tary features of the .National Ordei
Cincinnati. The list of membership.

Hi pot ted foi
Rev. X ;

('ill' Si III illld.
Bet b, n, w bo is

the

Reception at Hospital,
The I.t pital on yeslinlay afternoon

was madi veiy attt.ietive by its Moral
decorations of roses, ferns and polled
plants. Hi easlon being Ihe annual
reciption. The i veiling, however, was
so very tin la v ,, table that a great, many
were prev, tiled from attending:. This
was a di' iiiii disappointment to tin
noble ladies, wjo have the Interest of
this ii.s'i'uiioi: so much al hearl. Only
about ihit'.v people calh'd during

while the donations wen
only aboui oiie-lll't- as large as usual.
Then are quit,, a large number of
palieii's b, ing treated al ll.i hos-

pital, mo ' "f whom aie charity cases,
so the is badly in n, ed. both
of money ami many other things.
There was $12. I'I received yesterday.
The hiuie had hoped to get enough
to Ij ii v lit. '.I ."11111 for ihe hall, but this
amoiiii! was not sufficient.

Tin d lii ions cake, which was set v

.lii. mis in
ill plOgles
tan! chute h in "lie In d

which is limited to fun. includes si v last nighl on "Temp

Rev J I) W

ttiiclcd in, eling
Methodist Prolet.
a i.iroeg si rmoii
tali, ,i." ehoo- ine,
lions " in "Bel
Hie wonl of my

keep thee fiolll

(Kpe la! to Tho Sentiiutl.)
AISIIN, Texas, (VI. !l There

are on lib today In Land Commls--lone-

Tenell's office Chano uppllca-,!on- s

for land in Texas, which have lo
be ,'Msposed of. According tr the

there has never such
a demand (or stale land and public
domain as Is now ptevaililii? Num-
ber- of eppl.i at ion ' are from til'1

North end Noilloi'si' There are on
llle soni" ;',,iniii aplb ailol 'v for the pur-
chase of state binds in K. Paw county
alone and whlb' the great bulk of the
prospeet,ve purchasers- lie1' InmH
sl'iiali.l In theiiglt section rrrilor)
mam are after landu In oilier sections
of the stall'. I ii'l'-- 'he law a pur

i : ti xt fiolll lievela
ails,' boll h.'l- -t l.epl
pa' In i . I also w ill

the hour of tetnptii

eral mult as well as mets
' famous in Ihe depai'inent of baruitig

I'n nch and art. The scrutiny to which the
eg to Ihe lives and character of Ihe applicants
allien to las been subjected was severe and'

Hon. which shall Hue upon all the
'Il Umiii theworld, to it v them thai

earth."
piesi-nte- the order is to be distinctly one of

"ri"- that the merit. The pledge 10 be taken by ai!
to members demands an unswerving

'A 1" hi Hie rn-i-embar- - loyalty ami devotion lo govi
111 of Ihe I'liited Slitli s and those

Iti v. Mr. lb duM pietimil i In- wot!
as a. iliamailc scene of temptation II

said Ilia! every one was subject to I!

that somciim'in authority under it. Any slam on

the character of an applicant barred
lin- very iiltito.-p- l i rej b.eer (,nt buy elgb! seel Ions a

time. While most of the purchas m
:t Zliiendorf. eemed to be pieman' wlit teinplit

eij .vesteniay was confrlbuti i! by la-

dies in Salem, while Mr. Joy tier kind-

the sugar, coffee and milk for
'I eVellillC.

It is hoped the ladies will bear In

m:tel the need of this very worthy

H I,.,,!; ) him from membership and In has r

M. C. I'lioiiii..n' endoise the iib as which are based in
nous. He -- M,kc or !h" iiiiior!anre of wain tn.s lanu or grazing purposn
Christians keeping tit,, word of Hod so '" mal.- tatiehe,. having been driven
Unit tlK-- would know how io meet ihefi'm o'lier poilloiiH of the slate on ac-i'i.. 'I the of the Craml Army of

lie papi - n.lie "

ihe mill nap- - of S. C. .1 I. n i e , . "

tie .lack- - both of Ibis !..

Mrs M X. Wtliianisou and Iwo

da'ughlets will i in ml tl.-- ' "'''i' 111

Florida. They went to (ireensboro

tday, wheie tl.ey will be until Nov

,'liihi:.
Judge Ward is her- - to ear aign-

it, maiidaimis case
,,t ,v conn-e- l a

I'rom Sum county go Ward will

I, ave tomorrow lor Jefferson to holn

Aslie superior court.
H l. Wei hoi II, tecently of Hign

Point ha- - mo.veil to Wins' "f, Salem.

wi,ere he will make his future home.

,s accepted a position w.th tin

II. r. ll'intlev Futniiure Co.

-- Cap:. K.'s. I ! " 'oiel.ii.,i- el

he "Moi toi.g Star-
- from .Wh '

;

kesboro. rifor's heavy rain.-- up "a
,iad The low lands are coven .,

At'iler and much ihnuage is being

Th. OMiiati Stock Co. -- ' ';

Tin- Maid's Stiaiagem'' last mf!.
'

audience, consid. .n
,

weather. ThU is a tthe inch nieiil

r,.p, rloin company and li: a )..

. r ce every nigh". '''
,,r :1"' ur "

dm.-- 'In I'i', el''-

'i Id I,,
!';;e , tin;! Ion. and send In their contri-- temnli r. Our it is Hie word of a! '"""in of tue gieat advance in Oin

. . ... . ' ........ . i .... .i I. .i . .r . i.....lint's, if thev wire deterred from ,at II 11! (,,ll I till! W e ill e to Ki ep liilt JO ,' ' ' ..num. ,'ii"- - a "'l'u,'I "i ' it""- -

- iiai- -

' (;,,,. cii, the Kepublic.
'U.i litis. 0 '

;"- K. Koth- NKVV YOBK. Ocl. II'- .- A simieiti-- ,!

A

W smiling scl ool. the lirst of ils kind,
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